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BACKGROUND
The Nuclear Operations Department of Monsanto Research Corporation, Mound Laboratory, has been involved in the development and production of the Multi-Hundred Watt heat source. This source was for the Department of Defense's LES 8/9 mission. The General Electric Company was the prime contractor and specified that iridiiom would be the primary encapsulation material for the radioisotopic plutonium-238 fuel. Mound Laboratory, in conjunction with Oak Ridge National Laboratory, was directed by the Division of Space Nuclear Systems of the ERDA to initiate a hardware production effort to supply the primary encapsulation hardware. This report describes the results of that effort.
PROBLEM
The heat source itself consisted of 24 spheres, approximately 1.5-in. in diameter of radioisotopic ^^^PuOa singly
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encapsulated in spherical shells of iridium. These iridium capsules were 1.55-in. inside diameter with a 0.024-in. thick wall and were fabricated by circumferentially welding two hemispherical shells together. The actual fabrication of the hemisheils was the problem to be solved.
The use of iridium for this component was specified by the General Electric Company because of the high temperatures experienced and the chemical inertness of iridium. Pure iridium was used first, but this was later changed to an alloy containing 0.3 wt % tungsten to mask out the slight metallurgical variances caused by the varying impurities present in the different lots of starting material. This substitution was not completely successful as slight changes continued to persist.
Iridium being a face-centered cubic metal would lead one to believe that it would be ductile and easily formed. However, like tungsten, it possesses almost no ductility at room temperature in the recrystallized condition, and little more in the wrought condition. In both conditions, it begins to become ductile at about 500°C and reaches a maximum and levels off at about 1000°C.' Thus, the technical problem was to develop a fabrication process at some elevated temperature to make use of the available ductility.
PRODUCT
The product itself was a single hemispherical shell of an iridium + 0.3 wt % tungsten alloy. The nominal inside spherical radius was 0.775-in. with a 0.024-0.028-in. thick wall. See Figure 1 for a detailed drawing of the product. The two most important attributes of the hemishell were the equatorial roundness and the equatorial diameter. Because of the butt-joint weld to be performed on a set of hemisheils, the match-up of a set was required to be very good; and this included the flatness of the equatorial face. The initial intent was to form these hemisheils to the required inside dimensions and machine the outside to the required dimensions. However, even though the forming process was successful, the hemisheils were not good enough to meet the required attribures without further forming operations. Operations wore developed to yield hemisheils that mot all the required dimensional attributes .
PRELIMINARY WORK
Attempts at cold-forming wrought material at room temperature yielded very poor results, although it was shown to be possible. A sub-scale disc was drawn into a full hemispherical shell (Figures 2  and 3 ), but required seven forming steps and six intermediate stress relief heat treatments. The stress relief temperature was slowly increased between each forming step with the wrought microstructure eventually recrystallizing and failing. Although this method did prove to be possible it was not considered at all practical.
Warm forming using an induction-heated graphite die with metal inserts at 1200°C was also attempted with some success. But the disadvantages of using warm conventional tooling soon became apparent. To find suitable die materials to withstand the stresses at these elevated temperatures would not have been as insurmountable as would have been the prevention of wrinkling at the edge of the shell (Figure 4 and 5). These attempts, however, did prove to show the good ductility of iridium at 1200°C. In order to get around the flange proDlem in hydroforming, a rather helpful tool, called waster sheets, was used. Waster sheets are extra sheets of material that are discarded (wasted) after use m the forming process. They are discs of some rather inexpensive material, such as mild steel, of a size slightly larger than the prime material disc, which are placed on either one or both sides of the principal disc so that wnen the assembly is formed, the outer edge of the waster sheet material constitutes all of the unwanted flange. This permits the principal material, m this case indium, to be formed without a flange ( Figure 6 ).
OUTSIDE WASTER SHEET IRIDIUM FIGURE 6 -Schematic of hydroformed indium disc
showing how the waster sheets form the required flange.
The next problem that had to be overcome was that of fitting the hydroform machine with hot tooling. The tooling itself had to be heated to some reasonably high temperature and still maintain its strength under load. It also had to be designed so that It could be heated to some high temperature approaching 1000°C, and not damage the rubber diaphragm at these temperatures. These problems were more easily solved than at first anticipated.
The following section defines tne final production procedure.
HYDROFORMING PROCEDURE HYDROFORM MACHINE
The hydroform machine used was a Cincinnati Hydroform Machine Model 12-15-7. It can handle a disc up to 12 m. m diameter, generate a maximum of 15,000 psi pressure and draw a part to a maximum depth of 7 m. It is a standard production model; and during the forming cycle, all operations are automatically sequenced through preset parameters. Conversion to hot tooling was quite easy with the tooling being insulated from the machine proper with laminated mica (Figure 7 ). The rubber diaphragm, which holds the hydraulic oil, was protected from the tooling with a silicone rubber wear paa and two thicknesses of spun alumina insulation .
PROCEDURE
The nydroforming procedure finally adopted consisted of canning the 2-3/8-in. diameter minimum size indium disc m 3-1/4-m. diameter stainless steel waster sheet discs with 0.002 to 0.004-in. tnick tantalum foil barrier discs between the indium and the stainless steel. Of course, the iridium was cleaned before the canning as were all the other components. The can was effected by electron-beam welding the entire circumference of the stainless steel discs.
The forming parameters were all preset on the hydroform machine and the tooling preheated. After the tooling reached SOCC and maintained at that temperature, the canned iridium assembly was heated to 900°C and held for 10 min. The furnace was removed from the tooling and the hot assembly placed in the die nest over a graphite foil washer that acted as the lubricant for the operation. Insulating material, two discs of spun alumina and one disc of a silicone rubber, was placed on top of the tooling and disc; and the forming procedure was started. The loading of the hydroform machine took about 5 to 10 sec, and the forming took about 10 to 15 sec. After each foiining step, the machine and tooling were cleaned of alumina debris and the tooling reheated. The tooling did not cool to too low a temperature so that the reheating time was short. This turned out to be the controlling factor in the forming sequence. The turnaround time on a good day was just under 15 min.
The waster sheets were removed by first cutting through the formed assembly just below the equator of the iridium hemishell with a diamond cutoff wheel, see Figure 6 . The excess stainless steel from the "flanged" portion of the cutoff assembly was mechanically removed. The remaining stainless steel was dissolved in boiling aqua regia and the tantalum foil in boiling hydrofluoric acid. This was necessary because of the very fragile nature of the iridium in the wrought condition.
After removing the waster sheets, or canning material, the hemishells were further cleaned and then recrystallized to put the iridium in a more durable condition. The fully recrystallized microstructure was not susceptible to delamination as was the wrought microstructure.
The recrystallized hemishells were further worked to improve their spherical radius, equatorial roundness, pole height, and equatorial flatness. A vent hole in the pole and a weld vent notch in the equator were also put into each hemishell.
IRIDIUM BLANKS
Since the decision had been made to use the stainless steel waster sheets, the minimum size iridium blank was calculated to be 2-3/8-in. diameter. This provided the desired hemishell plus material for cleanup and an archive ring. The thickness was set at 0.024 to 0.0255 in., but this was later increased to 0.025 to 0.0265 in. At first the iridium sheet was cold rolled to final thickness which did not yield a very uniform blank thickness nor a smooth surface finish. To overcome this, the blanks were surface ground on both sides to final thickness. This operation provided a surface finish of 15 yin. or better.
The metallurgical condition of the iridium was completely wrought, meaning a totally fiberous microstructure. This condition was specified by requiring an 85 to 90% reduction in thickness after the most recent recrystallization heat treatment, thus warm rolling was necessary. This requirement was later augmented by not permitting more than 5% of the required microstructure to be recrystallized. Figure 8 represents the standard.
Pure iridium was the first choi was later changed to a 0.3 wt % alloy. This was done primarily out the effects from the minor present in the starting materia addition did serve the purpose it was intended but not to the sired. are typical photomicrographs of the asreceived material. Upon receipt, the discs were dimensionally and dye penetrant inspected and recleaned before use. The cleaning procedure was quite extensive and involved both solvents and acids. The canning materials were also cleaned and the disc assembled and welded as outlined in the preceeding section.
CANNING MATERIAL AND ASSEMBLY
Because of the high monetary value and scarcity of iridium, the use of waster sheets to eliminate any useless flange on the iridium hemishell was deemed mandatory. At first, molybdenum was the suggested material because of its high temperature strength and the liquid oxide, that forms at elevated temperatures. It was suggested that the oxide would act as a built-in lubricant. Some single discs of 0.060-in. thick molybdenum were warm hydroformed with no success. The tooling was heated to approximately 500''C and the molybdenum to 800°C, but it only fractured on forming. Both graphite and boron nitride powders were used as lubricants but with no success. Even two discs of molybdenum, a 0.030-in. thick inner sheet and a 0.060-in. thick outer sheet were circumferentially electron beam welded together and formed with no success .
The next choice, which was the author's preferred choice, was 304 stainless steel. It was chosen because it was readily available, relatively inexpensive, possessed good strength at 800°C, had good formability and possessed very poor thermoconductivity. This last attribute Finally, a 0.025-in. thick inside waster sheet and a 0.060-in. thick outside waster sheet were selected. Because of the relatively small changes in thickness during forming, a thin inside sheet was used to permit the iridium to more closely assume the true compensated punch dimensions. The changes in thickness of the heavier outside waster sheet had no effect on the iridium shell dimensions. In order to keep the iridium blank in the center of the waster sheets at the start of forming and to permit the circumferential edges to come together for welding, the inside waster sheet was "dished" to accept the iridium. The punch diameter and nose radius were made smaller by the 0.025-in. thickness of the inside waster sheet so that the inside spherical radius of the iridium hemishell when formed would be the required 0.775 in.
that at these relatively low temperatures, 800° to 1000°C, these two refractory materials would not react with each other. Figure 10 is a schematic of the preassembled components that make up a canned blank.
TOOLING
The hydroform tooling was designed for compactness so as to reduce the mass to be heated and to minimize heat losses. Figure 7 is a schematic of the tooling and its relationship to the major components of the hydroform machine. As shown in the schematic, the die diameter and die thickness were kept to a minimum and all radii were generous. Also to be noted is the large amount of laminated mica used to insulate the die from the remainder of the machine. The die, mica, and stainless steel plates were screwed together to form a single unit. The punch was made in two pieces for two reasons: first, to insulate it from the rest of the machine by means of a block of laminated mica, and second, to make the top (useful portion) easily replaceable should the need for a new punch arise. This block of mica was later replaced with a piece of stainless steel when the mica thickness changed and caused the punch start height to vary.
Hydroforming of the first two iridium blanks using 3-in. diameter waster sheets pointed up two necessary changes. The first change was to increase the diameter of the waster sheets so that the depth of draw could be increased. The 3-in. diameter waster sheets could not be drawn deep enough to completely form the iridium blank into a full hemishell without drawing through the required waster sheet flange and causing wrinkles to develop. The second problem was that the stainless steel reacted with the iridium and when the outer waster sheet was pried off; it tore the iridium. Although the aqua regia dissolution would have prevented the tearing, it would not have prevented the reaction between the stainless and iridium.
The waster sheet diameter was increased to 3.25-in. and a tantalum foil barrier disc was placed on both sides of the iridium. A molybdenum foil barrier disc was tried first, but it lacked the needed ductility and fractured leaving unwanted impressions in the surface of the iridium hemishell. The tantalum appeared to be the better choice because of its greater ductility and availability. The assumption was made, and later verified. The punch and die were both fabricated from either H-11 or H-13 tool steel, a hot forging tool steel, which retains its hardness and strength up to temperatures of about 500°C. A niimber of sets of both dies and punches were fabricated because of the large number of hemisheils to be made. The dies were polished after every second run, or after the forming After the forming of the hemisheils, the next processing step was the removal of the waster sheet assembly. This was not done by mechanical means because of the very fragile nature of the wrought microstructure. This problem was overcome by dissolving the waster sheets in hot acids.
With the removal of the waster sheets, the hemisheils were further improved dimensionally by a precharging and a sizing operation. In order to eliminate delamination in the wrought microstructure during this working, the hemisheils were cleaned and recrystallized. The recrystallized microstructure, being equiaxial, did not delaminate; it was also soft enough to permit minimal deformations to improve roundness, sphericity, and diameter.
WASTER SHEET REMOVAL
Before the waster sheets could be removed, the iridium hemishell had to be cut so that a true hemispherical shell would result. The formed iridium was a hemispherical shell with a very short cylindrical portion attached. To cut this shape at the true equatorial diameter, so as to yield the desired hemishell after it had been removed from the waster sheets, was an impossibility. But to cut the iridium while still in the waster sheets, to yield the desired hemishell, was in principle quite easy.
In theory, the centerline of the hemispherical surface of the iridium was perpendicular to the edge of the stainless steel waster sheet flange. This was true so long as the punch was, and remained, perepndicular to the die during forming. With this in mind, it was only logical to cut the iridium, while still in the waster sheet, along a plane parallel to the plane of the flange at an appropriate distance from the pole. This was done by mounting the formed assembly in a lathe with the flange base perpendicular to the centerline of the lathe.
of about 40 to 45 hemisheils, whereas the punches were simply replaced.
A 500 W resistance heated furnace was used to heat the tooling, which was accomplished with the punch raised to its maximum draw height. The tooling temperature was measured using a chromelalumel thermocouple placed against the back of the die as shown in Figure 7 .
A parting tool was used to cut through the outer waster sheet at a distance measured from the outside pole of the assembly. This distance included the outside waster sheet thickness, the tantalum barrier foil thickness, the iridium thickness, and the desired inside pole height of the desired hemishell. Also, the cut was made so as to leave a small amount of cleanup material on the hemishell.
A thin diamond wheel was then used to cut through the iridium hemishell once the outer waster sheet was cut. This cut was made only through the iridium but not through the inside stainless steel waster sheet. This procedure left the hemishell and the cutoff archive ring firmly encased in the waster sheets. In order to remove them without damage, the excess stainless steel flange was mechanically cut off the formed assembly; and the remaining portion was dissolved in hot aqua regia. Attempts to remove the waster sheets by mechanical means only resulted in damage to the iridium hemishell and archive ring. The hemishell and corresponding archive ring were further cleaned in hot hydrofluoric acid, rinsed in demineralized-distilled water, and dried after an alcohol rinse.
HEAT TREATING
Because of the lamellar microstructure of the wrought starting material, which carried through the hydroforming operation, it had a tendency to crack or delaminate at the edges of the formed hemisheils when stressed at room temperature. Since the as-formed hemisheils were to be mechanically worked on the cutoff edge, it became necessary to eliminate this microstructure by recrystallizing it. Thus, all of the hemisheils were given a recrystallization anneal after the waster sheets were stripped and the hemisheils cleaned.
The recrystallization temperature varied with the basic lots of iridium powder FURTHER PROCESSING used to fabricate the discs even with the 0.3 wt % tungsten addition. The first lot required a recrystallization temperature of 1075°C, whereas a second lot required 1175°C. It should be understood that this was the minimum temperature that yielded a completely recrystallized microstructure after one hour at temperature. The annealing was carried out under vacuum of 10~^ torr or better once outgassing stopped and the desired temperature reached.
After the hemisheils had been fully processed, they were again heat treated to outgas them. This was done at 1500°C in vacuo for one hour.
DIMENSIONAL IMPROVEMENTS
The dimensional attributes of the asformed hemisheils were quite good considering the material and the forming technique used. Referring to Figure 1 , the inside spherical radius was easy to maintain except at the very equator. The roundness was within the desired 0.002-in. value for at least 75% of the as-formed hemisheils as was the outside equatorial diameter. It was important to improve these dimensions to increase efficiency, and additional forming steps were employed.
The flatness and pole height were attributes not determined by forming as was the wall thickness, except in cases where the forming operation went out of control. The blank thickness was increased by 0.001-in. when the required hemishell wall thickness was increased by the samej amount, but this attribute was not difficult to control.
The spherical radius in the region 45° from the pole was on the high side of the tolerance limit, but it was a normal deviation experienced in the forming of all hemispherical shapes. This was improved by placing the annealed hemishell on the hemispherical nose of a punch of the desired nominal dimension and uniformly pressurizing the entire outside surface to 3000 psi. This did in fact improve the spherical radius in this area.
Roundness and outside equatorial diameter were improved by sizing the hemisheils through a die. But instead of putting the hemishell on the spherical nose of a punch and pulling it through the die, the lapped surface of the hemishell was placed on the flat nose of a punch and pushed through a die. This was done for two reasons: first, to eliminate any thinning of the shell wall by stressing it as it was pulled through the die, and second, to put it through the die in a symmetrical manner. This operation improved these two attributes very well.
CONCLUSIONS
It has been conclusively shown that an iridium -I-0.3 wt % tungsten alloy can be warm hydroformed in large numbers with very good success. At temperatures around 900°C, the alloy possesses sufficient ducility to be formed to very close tolerances. However, the alloy must be formed in the wrought condition to prevent abnormal grain growth upon subsequent heating after forming.
The use of stainless steel waster sheets and tantalum barrier discs proved to be ideal for keeping the size of the iridium alloy-starting disc to a minimum.
They were also very useful in protecting the material from oxidation and contamination during the heating and subsequent forming steps. Their removal, although time consuming, was not an impossible problem.
The process yielded hardware with better than 95% efficiency. This included the use of "non-prime" or less than firstclass hardware for such purposes as example welds and quality control samples.
